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THOUGHT FOR TODAY.
I am convinced, "both by faith and

experience, that to maintain oneself
on this earth Is not a hardship but a
pastime, if we will live simply and
wisely; as the pursuits of the sim-

pler nations are still the sports of the
more artificial. 51. D. Thoreau.

A PLAIN DUTY.
The duty of a Republican candi-

date for presidential elector in
Pennsylvania is entirely clear. There
is no possible chance for any mis-

understanding. He was named with
others at the Republican state con-

vention as his party's choice to cast
the electoral vote of Pennsylvania
for the Republican candidate for
president of the United States, who-

ever that candidate might be.
Afterward the national convention

at Chicago nominated President Taft
as the candidate. It is therefore
tho duty of the Republican electoral
candidates from this state to rote
for Mr. Taft in the electoral college.
It is true that there is no statute
law compelling the elector to do
this, hut he is bound by a moral
law which no one has yet in the en-

tire history of the country, dared to
violate. If any elector does not
propose to perform tho duty for
which he was chosen, or if he feels
that he cannot conscientiously sup-

port Mr. Taft in the electoral col-
lege, he should at once withdraw
from tho ticket.

It ought to be plain to the dullest
conscience that this is the only hon-

orable course to pursue. Under
existing circumstances no Republi-
can elector can rightly cast his elec-

toral ballot for Col. Roosevelt; for
Col. Roosevelt is not, and does not
claim to he the Republican candidate
for president. On the contrary lie
proposes to head n new parry with
a new name and new principles, in
direct antagonism to the candidates
named at Chicago nnd the principles
adopted there.

It is aside from the question to
say that Mr. Taft's nomination was
not honorably obtained. It remains
a fact that ho stands to-da- y unchal-
lenged as the Republican candidate
for President of the United States.
Ills name as such will he on the olll-ei- al

ballot at every polling phieo in
Pennsylvania. And under his name
will be the names of the Republican
candidates for the olllce of presiden-
tial elector. It is inconceivable that
any man would permit the voters of
the state to cast their ballots for
him as elector, believing, and hav-

ing a right to believe, that as such
elector ho would cast Ills electoral
ballot for Mr. Taft, when, as a mat-
ter of fact lie intended to cast that
ballot for some other candidate.
This would ho obtaining votes under
false pretenses.

Tho situation is unniistakahly
clear. Tho proper course of every
Republican candidate for the olllce
of presidential elector is undoubtedly
plain.

, INFANTILE PARALYSIS.
Medical men In this country have

expressed tho hope that as a result
of tho Fifteenth International Con-
gress on Hygiene and Demography,
which insets In Washington next
September, infantilo paralysis will
bo robbed of tho mystery which has
constituted its chief torror.

Do Maupassant remarks that tho
only real fear Is tho fear of tho un-
known. This Is truo of diseases.
Those which wo understand lose
their terrors for us, while tho ones
that havo hitherto baffled medical
science All us with an almost super
stltlous dread.
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Much money and time have been
expended in the effort to Isolate the
micro-organis- that produces infan
tile paralysis, but as yet all the In
vestigatlons in all tho countries of
the word have produced no

results.
The International congress pro-

poses to devote a generous portion
of its time to comparing notes and
mapping out a plan of campaign
against this malady, and it Is Reliev-
ed that the assembling of data from
many countries and the discussion
of it by tho most learned men of the
scientific world will evolve facts
which, up to the present time, have
eluded medical research.

If the forthcoming congress can
furnish us a remedy for, or a pre-

ventative of, infantile paralysis, or
provide a clue to its origin, it will
have performed a sgnal service to
mankind.

GET AFTER THE FLY.
Now is the time to "swat" the

fly!
We have It on the hest authority

and we have no need to have any
authority for common sense tells
us the same thing.

The move against the fly Is gen-

eral. It Is not nearly so general
nor so vigorous as it ought to be,
however, and there is hope that in
days to come there will be such a
pronounced campaign against this
disease-breed- er and germ carrier
that something of real Importance
will be accomplished.

It is always time to "swat" the
fly, but it Is especially so at the
beginning of the season as tho more
that is dono at that time the fewer
flies there will be to breed and to in-

flict humanity with their progeny.
The fly is a very prolific breeder.

Each female hatches out six or
more batches of eggs before she
dies and in each batch there are one
hundred and twenty eggs. It has
been estimated that from one fe
male fly 199 qulntilllon of germ car-

riers may descend In one season.
From this It will be appreciated

that killing flies at the beginning
of the season will go far toward
keeping down the number of flies
which will 'pester us through the
summer and If tho movement were
so general that all flies were killed
on sight the result would be a ma-

terial cutting down in tho number
of flies.

But, the most important way to
light the fly is to get after the 'breed-
ing places of tho pests.

Flies breed in filth, In garbage,
manure heaps, drains, stagnant wa-

ter and such places. If all house-
holders were to take particular
pains to keep their premises In such
condition that there would be fewer
breeding places for flies the result
would be marked. That Is princi-
pally what the movement against
flies is aimed at. It is to get all
people Interested in removing tho
places where flies may breed so that
the thousands and thousands which
ordinarily would hatch out each
day will never come to life to carry
their burden of woe and misery to
the people of tho world.

Cleanliness Is the greatest foe of
disease. It Is so directly and In-

directly. Lack of it not only makes
a fertile spot for disease but It
breeds all the carriers of disease
who do such tremendous work In
spreading illness and bringing death
to thousands each year. .

It Is no trilling matter this war
on the fly. It Is ono In which each
of us Is vitally Interested. It Is a
crusade against death and disease
nnd there ought to bo tho greatest
interest taken In it by all In every
station of llfo and tho fight should
ho waged relentlessly. Tho fly is
tho common enemy of all. Down
with him!

HOYS, OBEY YOUR PARENTS.
An exceedingly pitiful caso was

presented beforo Judgo Searlo on
Monday la3t, when a young lad with
tho weight of only eleven summers
on his shoulders, appeared In court.
Tho boy's mother had passed to her
reward throo years ago and without
a mothor's love, caro and watchful-
ness tho lad drifted for himself.
Tho hoy, vhon questioned by tho
judge, could distinguish right from
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' 1. . . t 1 1 ! 11 . . t
muusi uut uniiiji iu lia'K oi disci-
pline he was Inclined to do wrong, '

Tho father of tho lad said ho punish-
ed his son, but It apparently did no
good. Why didn't it do any good?
Because the father lacks patience
nnd did not use diplomacy in chas-

tising the child. There would be
fewer " spoiled " children if tho
parents used tnct in correcting their
children. Children should be taught
to obey their parents. (More can be
done by reasoning nnd talking with
a child thnn by thrashing him. An-

other fault that should be remedied
is allowing growing children to in

up all hours of the night and
roam about on the streets after
dark. It may surprise some of our
readers if tho writer should tell
them that he did not go out of his
yard to play until ho was eight years
of age. .Nevertheless It was a fact
and we today thank our dear moth-
er for it. This Is a fast age and par-

ents ought to keep their eye upon
their offspring. A carefully trained
child will never bring remorse or
contrition to his or her parent's
heart.

BETHANY.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Bethany, July 10.
The Fourth passed off very pleas-

antly here. Friends from Honesdale
came up in the Erk car. The threat-
ening storm hurried some away and
stopped the speaker of tho day in
the beginning of his address. The
band furnished music. There were
also selections by the choir and male
quartette. The quilt chanced off
was won by Miss Jessie Hendy and
tho embroidered center piece by J.
E. Henshaw. The amount realized
over expenses was about one hundred
dollars.

(Rev. and Mrs. Prltchard and two
children, William and Flora, spent
the Fourth in Prompton where the
Presbyterians were having a celebra-
tion.

Mrs. Henry Miller entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Paynter and daugh-
ter. Isabella, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller and daughter Mildred of Car-bonda-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Seifarth
and daughter of Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chappel and children
of Mount Vernon, are visiting Mrs.
Chappel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Strongman.

Arthur Robertson, who has recov-
ered from a severe attack of scarlet
fever, Is visiting his mother, Mrs.
George Robertson and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hazen and
daughter, Marjorle, Miss Dorothy
Clemo, of Honesdale, are visiting1
Llemo brothers.

Mrs. Eckhart and daughter, Louise
of Brooklyn, are spending some days
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Faatz be-
fore going on the Blake farm for the
summer.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Saman-th- a

Reed Henshaw, widow of Dwlght
W. Henshaw, were shocked to hear
of her death on Thursday night, hav-
ing passed away at tho home of her
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Bates, In
Waymart, where sho was visiting.
One of Mrs. Henshaw's schoolmates,
Mrs. John P. Roosa, Sr., of Monti-cell- o,

N. Y survives, who with her
were students at the Beech Woods
Academy and Rev. Willard Richard-
son's Seminary here.

Miss Eva Harraes, of iHawley, Is
visiting Miss Eva Gammell.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fltze and
children spent Suday with Mrs. Geo.
Hauser whose condition remains
about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Noble and
baby are spending their vacation
with Mrs. Noble's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Many.

'Mrs. Elmer Faatz and Mrs. Charles
Pethlck spent Friday in Haines at
tno iormer s nome.

Ross Cody of Scranton was hero
over tho Fourth.

Mrs. Evans and children of Hones-
dale, spent the Fourth with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bodle.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Thomas, a daughter, on Sunday.

Mrs. Yerry, of Honesdale, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J. Hen-
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Starnes enter-
tained over the Fourth Mrs. Horace
Noyes and son, Van Kirk, of Hones-
dale.

The Misses Elizabeth and Mary R.
Gilchrist left Tuesday for Portland,
Maine.

Miss Florence Blake Is expected
homo to spend her vacation on
Thursday from the Wills Hospital,
Philadelphia. !

WEST PRESTON.
(Special to The Citizen.)

West Preston. July 11.
Robert Case, of Binghnmton. N.

Y., is visiting his sister, Mrs. Chas.
Corey.

J. W. Mock and son Albert, was
engaged pressing hay at C. D. Cor-
ey's a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haro and Mr.
and Mrs. Chns. Parslo were recent
callers at Delia Wall's.

A few farmers in this vicinity
havo commenced their haying.

School opened 'Monday morning
with Miss Weed, of Lakowood, as
teacher.

Quito a number attended tho
grove meeting at G. M. Wallace's
on July 4th.

Ralph Crosier and family, of
Mooslc, spent July 4th with tho
former's brothr, Frank.

LoRoy Cole, of Scranton, visited
Layton Wall Sunday.

Herbert Leo and family, of Trout
Creek, N. Y., aro spending a few
weeks In this vicinity.

Mrs. Thomes Davis and daugh-
ter, Evolyn, roturned to their homo
in Carbondalo Friday last.

Frank Dopp and friend, who visit-
ed a few days tho past week at G.
W. Ogden's, roturned to Endlcott,
N. Y Sunday.

Zarro Leo, of Trout Creek, N. Y.,
is cutting tho hay on his farm hero.

Miss Edith J. Carey and sister,
Mrs. (Harry (Brownoll. who snent tho
past week with relatives and friends
in tnis vicinity, returned to their
homes In CarbondUlo Sunday

Died Suddenly
"Acute Indigestion tho Cause." How

Often do We Read this Heading
in Our Dally Paper.

Dear reader, If your food does not
digest properly, but stnys In your
stomach, causing much misery,
shortness of breath and fermenta-
tion, you are the ono that should
constantly have with you a box of

stomach tablets.
Two little A tablets taken

at the first sign of distress would
have kept many a death notice out
of the papers.

If you havo stomach troublo of
any kind, start to get rid of It today.
One GO cent box of A stom-
ach tablets will make you feel like
a new man. Two weeks' treatment
will make any abused, out of order
stomach strong nnd vigorous.

Guaranteed, mind you, for indiges-
tion, dizziness, biliousness, bad
dreams. They clear tho skin and
brighten the eyes. A box for only
50 cents at G. W. Pell's, the drug-
gist, and druggists everywhere.

Mrs. Ed. Cole, of Scranton, who
is spending a few weeks at Wright-e- r

Lake, was calling on old ac-
quaintances here the past week.

UNION.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Children's Day was observed In the
church last Sunday afternoon. Tho
church was prettily trimmed with
ferns, roses, daisies and peonies.
Evergreen was festooned across the
church very pretty, With a large cross
of pink peonies In the centre. The
program. "Summer Comes Again,"
was nicely rendered and was as fol-
lows: Song, "Summer Comes Again,"
choir; recitation, "Children's Day,"
Harold Kellam; recitation, "Doro-
thy," Elva Mahon; recitation, "What
the Flowers Do," 'Clarence Kemp;
recitation, "Baby's Logic," Beatrice
Caffery; song, A Rose Song, choir;
recitation, "The Gossip of the Flow-
ers," Esther Herllkofer; recitation,
"A Little Boy's Prayer," Harold
Kellam; recitation, "The Watered
Lilies," Abbie Blake; recitation,
"The Children's Offering," Edith Bul-
lock; song, "Little Buds of Promise"
children of primary department; rec-
itation. "A Bunch of Lilies," Esther
Galow; song, "A Sunbeam," Edith
Bullock, Elva Mahon, and Lillian
Krauland; recitation, "Buttercup
Day," Muriel Teeple; recitation, "The
Little Bird," Thomas Teeple; song,
"Hosanna In the Highest," choir;
recitation, "The Bells in the Steeple,"
Emory Teeple; recitation, "I Promis-
ed Mother," Herbert Schenk; solo,
"Jesus Loves Me," Beatrice Caffery;
exercise At the Window 'Elva Ma-
hon, Leah Kemp, Edith Bullock,
Ruth Denny; recitation, "How Katie
Knocked at the Door of Heaven," Sa-
die Depew; song, "Morning With the
Birds and Flowers, ' choir; recita-
tion, "The Brook and the Bird,"
Ruth Denny; recitation, "Is There
Any Room in Heaven?" Icle Mahon;
solo, "God Will Understand," Esther
Herlikofer; recitation, "The Master's
Coming," Edna Rauner; address, by
Rev. Bowen, pastor; closing song,
"The Heavens Proclaim Him," by
choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams and
little son, John, and Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Caffery and daughter, Beatrice
of Braraan, visited at John F. Blake's
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole, of Bra-ma- n,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Depew
Teeple last Sunday.

The picnic held at this place on
the 4th was a success, both socially
and financially. The ladles served a
delicious dinner, chicken pie and all
the good things that go with it.
The net proceeds were $42.00. We
would have been more successful
If the storm had not hurried people
to their homes about 4 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Blum and
little son, Claud, and daughter, Ethel
of Hawley, are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Blum.

James Kellogg of Cleveland, O.,
and George Kingsbury, of Now York,
were pleasant callers at this place on
Saturday.

i

Menner & Co.'s Made-u- p Good3
Departments aro offering special
sales in summer goods in all lines.

5Gel 8.

SlOO REWARD, 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thoro Is at
least one dreaded disease that
sclenco has been ablo to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only posi-
tive cure now known to the medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Curo is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system.
thereby destroying tho foundation
of the disease, and giving tho patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors havo so
much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any caso that It fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 7Gc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

AN ORDINANCE TO CLOSE
AND VACATE A PORTION OF

MAIN STREET. HONESDALE, FA.
iBo It enacted and ordained by au- -

thorlty of tho Town Council of tho
Borough of Honesdnlo in council as-- ,
sembled, and It Is hereby enacted by
authority of tho same, that In ac- -'

cordanco with a request mado by
tho owners of tho land on both sides
of Main streot In tho borough of
Ulonesdale, from tho southern ex-- j
tromlty thereof north to tho norther-- 1
ly lino of land of Patrick Grlflln,
dee'd, and tho westerly portion ofi
said street as far north as Fourth
streot, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Section 1: Commencing at a point'
at tho south-easterl-y corner of Main
streot at tho Lackawaxen River;
thenco north along tho easterly lino
of said street to tho northerly line
of land of Patrick Grlflln, deceased;
thenco at right angles across

said Main street to the wostern lino
thereof; thence south along the
westerly line of said Main street to
tho Lackawaxen river tho southern
end thereof; thenco east along ho
said Lackawaxen River to tho place
of beginning, COMPRISING all of
Main street from Its southorn ex-
tremity to tho northern lino of land
of Patrick Grlflln, deceased.

Section 2: All that portion of Main
street In tho Borough of Honesdale,
commencing at n point twenty-fou- r
feet west from a point at tho curb
In tho northerly lino of land of Pat-
rick Grlflln, decoased; thenco north-
erly along a line parallel with tho
easterly lino of Main street to tho
southerly lino of Fourth street;
thence westerly along tho southerly
lino of Fourth street to tho westerly
line of Main street; thenco south
along the westerly line of Main
street to a lino running at right
angles from the northerly line of tho
land of Patrick Griffin, deceased, to
tllo place of beginning, be vacated
and discontinued as a street of the
said Borough.

Section 3: aii sewers running
through the street so vacated shall
bo maintained by the Gurney Elec-
tric Elevator Company, and Its suc-
cessors and assigns, and the parties

Phones

them

Btkegenr

H.

Ono Buckboard

having and owner of same
shall have tho same right privi-
lege to uso tho said sewor as hereto-
fore, and all water flowing
from tho street north of said

portion shall bo cared for by
tho Gurney Electric Elevator
Company, its successors and assigns,
so long as the said street shall bo

And 'by of theso ordinances
the said street so described and de-
signated Is hereby and dis-
continued as a street of the said
borough.

THE FOREGOrNG ORDINANCES
were on the first day of July,
1912, separately ordained and en-
acted, adopted and by tho
Town Council of tho Borough of
Honesdale, In assomoled, a3
the ordinances of said Borough, to
go Into effect and operation from
and after tho publication ac-
cording to law.

MARTIN CAUFIELD,
President Town of tho Bor-

ough of Honesdale.
JOHN

Secretary Town of the Bor-
ough of Honesdale.

Approved: July 1, 1912.
A. MeOARTY,

54ei3 Burgess.

Three Important Point

VaBues Satisfaction and Profit
are keynotes of Success of our Monday Sale.

Every progressive shopper in this vicinity
attends same and keeps the cost of living

down by purchasing his wants of
merchandise from us.

Monday, July 15, 1912.
Grocery Department

Best Granulated Sugar 25-l- hag, $1.15
Creso Crackers, the housekeepers favorite, 10c value ....2 pkg. for 15c
Extra Fancy Lemons, value 25c doz.
Worcester Ice Cream Salt, 10c value He bag
Fel's Naptha Soap o bars for 25c
White iRose Coffee, 35c value i$2c
Fancy Caroline 'Rice, 10c value 7c lb

for Making iRoot Beer, 10c value 8c pkf?.

Other Departments
flain Floor

Honesdale Messaline Silk, 75c value 58c yd.
Figured Summer Lawns, 12 c value l)c yd.
Ladies' Stylish Trimmed Hats, exceptional value $2.00 ea
Children's Trimmed Hats, $1.50 value 75c ea
Mill Ends of White 15 and 19c value 10c yd.

and Colored Irish 29c value 21c yd.
Yard Wide Bleached Muslin, 11c value 8ic yd.
White and Colored Llnene, 15c value 11c yd.
72x90 Bleached Sheets, 45c value JJ.Ic ea.
81x90 Bleached Sheets, 50c value 35c en.
Seersucker and Ginghams, 10c value 82C yd.
Regent Honeycomb Spreads, $1.25 o:$e ea.

Ladies' Gauge Vests, sizes No. 5 to No. G, 13c value 11c en.
Gent's Muslin Night 75c value 05c ne.

Second Floor Specials
Ladies' Wrappers and House Dresses, $1.00 value 8l)c ea.
Long Lawn Klmonas, $1.25 l)7c en.
Ladies' Auto Linene Duster, $3.50 $2.1)8 ea
Low Neck Lawn Waists, $1.25 08c ea
Best All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpets, SOc value 00c yd
3xG feet Japanese Matting Rug, Inlaid warp 00c val. 10c.
Lot Varnished Gild Wall Papers 10c Double Roll.

KATZ BROS.
Incorporated

NOTICE : Monday Specials are sold for Cash only.
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on new wagons

will sell at prices
quickly.

Heavy Lumber Wagon
Light Lumber Wagon

Opon Buggy
Horso Power, Nearly New,
Gllson Engine, 4 P
Powor Hand Saws"
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EASY if you use

Cure

The Rexall Drugstore
Honesdale.

I
ANY

BARGAINS ?

following articles to
and machinery and

to move them

$15.00, worth $30.00
$S.00, worth $20.00

$15.00, worth $25.00
$20.00, worth $40.00

$75.00, almost now
$75.00, never used
$30.00, brand now

25 cents, at

apply
named

MURRAY CO.
Everything fpr the farm. Honesdale, Pa.


